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Here 
At 
Home

 y Maude MlUer

Politician we Jnst heard 
about was on Ms way In a4> 
dreas a meeting. Very late, 
and rushing to get there, h* 
WM stopped by a reporter 
who asked. *Wr, what do you
 hank of taje pollUcal sltua- 
tten these davit" "I>ont 

lbother me now!" cried the 
poUtieo, brushing the report 
er aalde. "I have to talk. 
This Is no time to think!"

Jnst exactly how we felt,
 MM ttme to write this 
week's eohmn . , . after one
 odd week of a duo of sick 
fellow* a4 home. Then we 
walked Into SAW "LEWS 
War. STOEB, too* one look 
a*' the fabnlous new bags, 
and splrila roee! Gals, these 
are something yon don't have 
to tWnk about ... Just grab 
'em kef ore someone etee does 
It Hrat! We mean ttrae good 
looking metal, and/or trans- 
hnent vmyl purses by DOR 
SET KKX of Fifth Ave., New 
Tort

 specially lovely . .. "Star 
mut," a white vinyl woven 
around gold stay*, with a 
elaar vinyl top ... and the
 ides sprinkled with gnld
 tars. Then there're the ro- 
wlth-everythlng "Silver Lat- 
ttee" or "Golden LatHce" . . . 
nvn sIVer wtth black vinyl 
top and handle and fully 
lined In cherry faille, the gold 
with mother-of-pearl vinyl 
top and lined similarly. And 
that search for a "different" 
patent bag ls over! See our
 hlny, stunningly woven black 
patent box with black vinyl 
top ... and rejoice! And 
prices rang* from a hard to- 
beUeve $7.96 to $18.96! For 
eompUmeata galore, get your 
bags at the SAM LEVY
MOT. STORK.

WOMAN RIDB:

Hard to stop talking; about 
puree* today . . . tad before' 
w* do, here's an extra tip for , 
that extra bag that costs al- 
moat nothing and does wonders 
wtth sweaters and skirts or In 
formal cottons: we've got big, 
roomy pouches In printed plas 
tic* (Inside and out, so they're 
watejr and make-up proof) with 
gflt frames and braided gilt 
handles. Mouth-watering for

Looking for that certain
 om4thlng to brighten a suit or 
shlrW We've got It! Flowers 
. . . artificial, of course, but so 
bright, pretty, fresh and gay, 
Oay»n hard to tell from the 
real thing! Our ready made 
gardjsji come for Just flfty- 
nn»e,e>nts to a dollar a bunch
    » aheaper than seeds!

MAN '/KDSl
_. Tellas, Spring Is here 

. . . ior you too! Which re 
mind* ma of a story . . . Teach- 
tr called on the «on of the own 
er of a retail atore. "Alan," she 
questioned, "can you tell me 
how many seasons there are In 
th« 'year?" 'There's two," 
cam* the prompt response, 
"Slack and busy." The Spring 
season should be busy on our 
'Man Bide . . . when you take 
a (Wider at our slick new 
"Taptr Twilla." -They're the 
"new look" in pants ... no 
pUaU. strap across the back, 
weB fitted across the seat and 
the front. No bulges In these 
 lacks, to there'd better be no 
bulge* on you. Boys! Colors! 
Black, tan and (ray, of course. 
Aid to go with 'em, and swell 
for aports and Informal wear 
. . . our handsome new polo 
ahirts . . . which my twn ager 
Mil ma «  ."WKU ooei-f

."Utf<*£ '• '.f •"'

OU» MDEi -

Tfcla should be labeled "For 
MM Only*,.. . forgot to 4eU 
jr**i last Urn* that the Rub- 
ttti Bhow at Kl Ounlno fun 
tar CoDef*; (sponsored by 
Hao«Jty Wives Club and rats- 
few funds for the Student 
IXMW rand) on Thursday
 Ight, March M . . . wHI fea 
tvre real, live bathing suit 
models, processional ones
 wit by CATArjNA! All 
that baaMWdi etotties, and re 
frwhmaMt* too . . .for fifty 
eanta. to* yen want to go! 
IlnsH MMa . .. remember, It's 
Mm* tar that new outfit for
 aster .,.  very Ml. of which 
yw oa»V * * rKM ham at 
MSB* . . .and aapwiaUy at 
111] AtrtArl. BAM LEVY 
DtsfT. trrOaUC.

Legion Plant Done*
Tho American legion and thp 

Terrance Hirrpnllon Dopart- 
mrnt ire busy making plans 
for the St. Patrick'* Day Bance. 
March 17, at the American Le 
glon Hall.

All procrivis from the dnnre 
will b* used to piiiThane unl 
forms for the Junior American 
LPRlOn Baseball Cluh. Tho pub 
He la invited to attend.

Rtport
Bfvcn case* of reportable dl«- 

esse were reronlnd by the Coun 
t.y Health D»pt. for th* week 
ending Feb. 18.

Thoro were five cases of gcar- 
Irl fcvrr, one dasp of mumpa, 
»nd one case of pertuRslo, 
form of whooping cough.

Fifteen cases -of reportable 
disease were recorded for the 
«ntlre South Bay area for the 
same period.

JUST PLAIN HUHBRY?

fat wtth

GOOD VISION 
IS PRICELESS!

Don't lake chsncas with your aymightl
Have your eyas examined regulsriyl

Com* In for a check-up NOW! See better. . . look befterl
"gloii«i h«r« art n«v«r  xp«ntlv«"

Dr. G. E. Cosgrove
  Optometrist  

135 S. PACIFIC AVE. PHONI FR 1-6045 
MDONDO UACH

OPENING AT NOON . .. Twelve new Robert Hall Clothes stores, all de«lime4 
like the one shown here, will open slmoltaneuosly at noon today throughout 
Southern California In one of the most ambitious merchandising programs

CHEESE PROCESS
Process cheese Is made by 

grinding up natural cheese and 
followed by a formula of blend- 
Ing and pasteurizing.

fcHLATED CHEMICALS
Starohes and sugars are clone 

relative* In the chemical fatally, 
and starch can be converted in 
to sugar In Industrial processes.

THE NEW CORVETTE

Sensational
to GO In . . .

So Comfortable
to HE In . . .

So Smart
to* be SEEN In ...

BY CHEVROLET

,i r i ithe fabulous

*- : ">*,''''*. 1;;4../\ on display
• Saturday and Sunday 
at PAUL'S CHEVROLET

Kiddie Corvette 
^absolutely FREE 

for your youngsters! 
Parents must be ac 
companied by the 

youngsters to register.
(Kiddie Corvcttt On Display New)

PAUL'S CHEVROLET
'• . ' •'. ^^^ .

1640 CABRILLO AVE,

ever to be undertaken on the west coast. One of the It store* will be located 
on Orenshaw Blvd. across from El Camlno Collece. The 12 California stores 
wUI bring the totail In the, chain to 229,

Twelve New Robert Ha 11 Stores 
ToOpeninSoufhlanddtNoon

PAUL HOBVAT
. . . Manages Local Store

COW PdPl)LATION
There are 18.8 cows for every 

100 persons In the U. 3.

M SURE fS'

The Tru**rscH

WHITTLESEY MOTORS
On Pag* 35

Fly Kites Safely
1 . Fly kites in an open 
field, «w»y from electric 
power lines and other 
overhead obstructions.
2. Be sure string is 
perfectly dry.  "
3. Never use wire, tinsel 
Or metallic string.

4. If the kite catches In 
» power line, let go 
immediately.  

Southern California 
Edison Company

urc<u tl.M On, VMr 10
y. Cut r«t». AIM Mln.n. airv- 
nun, Auignid nliki, 

JA,MB» WMITt 
10tH anil l«puly«d> (Hlwly 101) 

.n Bo«ch FKonllir |.*MO
FAirfax 8-1640

DELICIOUS RICH
MILK

AT THE LOWEST PRICE!
YOU TOO CAN 

ENJOY

Own Iv«ry Da from 
W   "» »* I«

-^mi VIRMONT, TORRANCB

r\BIV/C IKI 
PRIV6 IN

ERMONT DAIRY FARMS -ALL GRADE A DAIRY
WJX «l) TCHMANCI *r IMI TOMANCI I4V&.

VHOM m B.it7« «r fA i nw

One of the most ambitious 
merchandising; programs ever 
to be undertaken on the west 
coast will be laucnhed today, 
when Robert Halls Clothes will 
simultaneously open 12 major 
stores In the greater Los An 
geles area, It was announced 
yesterday by Harold Rosner, 
president of Robert Hall.

The multiple store opening-, 
unprecedented in retailing his 
tory, will Introduce to Southern 
California the world's largest 
family clothing chain, a subsi 
diary of United Merchants and 
Manufacturers, Inc., and bring 
to 220 the number of Robert 
Hall stores in the country. The 
12 new locations In the Los An 
geles area will Include stores In 
Culver City, San Gabriel, Oar- 
dena, Pomona, East Whlttler, 
lGarden Grove, Norwalk, West 
Covina, Pico, Long Beach, and 
two In the San Fernando Val 
ley. j\ll 12 stores will be Identi 
cal In' *ppWran«e, carry Identi- 
'c»l merchandise, and open at 
precisely 'the same moment- 
today at noon thereafter store 
hours will be from 9 a.m. to » 
p.m. Mondays through Satur 
days.

'  Largest la Nation
Robert Hall Clothes, which 

started 1« years ago In Water- 
bury, Conn., Is the originator 
of the low overhead super-mar 
ket method of merchandising 
clothing and has since grown 
into the largest ready-to-wear 
operation of Its kind In the na 
tion, specializing In apparel for 
the entire family at prices made 
possible only by the combina 
tion of low overhead 'and enor 
mous -volumei di*«isei, for In- 
.s^ince, atart at $3.8*, women's 
cojiU at J18.fi, men's suits at 
$29.98. In keeping with their 
reputation as the "supermar. 
keta of fashion," Robert Hall 
stores display, all merchandise 
on open racks to encourage self   
selection and rualntaln at all. 
times complete stock In all size 
and style ranges; each of the 
Los Angeles-store* will carry

between 16,000 and 20,000 sep 
arate garments, carefully select 
ed to conform to western taste 
and climate.

Designed by Upplncott' and 
Margulies, thr Industrial design 
firm that planned the Interiors 
of the first atomic subpiarlne, 
the new Los Angeles stores will 
also reflect the western way of 
life In their functional architec 
ture and colorful decor. 

Scientifically Planned
The buildings, all of them lo 

cated on strategic highway 
sites, will be huge wlndowlcss 
structures of concrete block, 
each containing 8400 square feet 
of floor space and surrounded 
by almost five times that mucji; 
parking ' s p-a c e. SclentifIcail - 
planned 16 make s h oj) p I n 
easier for Ibe customers, the In 
tertflr'wlll be one vast selling 
arta, with the 'different sections 
demarcated by their own color 
schemes with beige, pink ,and 
chartreuse predominating, 'and 
wood paneling lending a more

lascullne note to the men's de 
partment. Sixteen prlva,te fit 
ting-rooms will be provided, and 

itores will be completely 
air-conditioned.

Elaborate opening ceremo 
nies today are planned for each 
of the stores with local officials 
and stars of the screen, radio 
and television participating In 
the dosen different ribbon-cut 
ting ceremonies. Richard Saw- 
don has been appointed district 
supervisor of all 12 stores, Ros 
ner announced. In keeping with 
thi long-standing Robert Hall 
policy of "community participa 
tion," most of the sales staff 
and other employes have been 
drawn from the Immediate 
neighborhood served by the 
store. The exact location of the 

new stores Is aa follows: 
Locations Given

flepulveda at Jefferson, Oul- 
ver City; Valley Blvd: Just west 
of San Gabriel Blvd., San Ga 
briel; Crenshaw, Just south of 
Manhattan Beach Blvd.. Gar- 
dena; Holt Ave., Just east of 
Central Ave., Pomona; East 
Whlttler Blvd., Just west of 
Orange County line, feast Whlt 
tler; Garden Grove Blvd. Just 
east of Harbor Blvd., Garden 
Grove; Plrestone Blvd., at Im 
perial Highway, Norwalk; West 
Garvey Ave., S miles East of 6 
points, West Covina; Roaemead 
Blvd., Just South of Beverly 
Blvd., Plco; Lakewood B|vd. at 
Pacific Coast Hwy. on Long- 
Beach Circle, Long Beach; Be- 
pulveda, Just north of Roacoe 
Blvd., Valley; Victory at Ca. 
huenga, North Hollywood.


